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brood of larvae, irrespective of the time of liberation from the breeding

stock. .Any variation in the vigour of thc different broods could .there~

fore be·attributed either to genetic variability bctween broods or to·

the 'environment of the adults prior to thc release· of their larvae. '

INTRODUCTION .

A;technique forconditioning Ostrea edulis to produce viable larvae
..

in t~e laborator!has. been des~ribed by Walne (1966). This procedure

... includedsupplementing the neawater supply to the breeding stock with

cultured unicellular algae, but the effect of the extra food ration on

the potential of the larvae subsequently releaoed was not determined.

This paper.reports some of the more important results obtaincd in

two experiments which determined the value of providing oysters wi th an

algal supplement during the conditioning process. Variations in the

viability of the different broods of larvae produced have been

investigated.

Since the value of natural-sea water--as-a-culture medium for oyster

larvae varies considerably ovcr short time periods at Conway (Helm 1971),

both the larvae and the algal foods on which thcy were fed were cul tured

in Lyman and· Fleming artificial sea water (from Sverdrup et al. 1949) •

This technique prov1ded a standard environment for the culture of each•
METHonS

Procedure for the conditionin~ of
the breeding stock :

Two experiments were made in the spring of 1970 and 1971, using 4-

to 5-year-old small commercial grade oysters·:"fröm-the---River" iIeif"i~~~l~~~~"_.
Cornwall. In~experiment1, 50 oysters were held on a 1.25 cm polythene

mesh fram'e,' 101cm off the bottöm of each ofa pair of 125 litre polythene

tanks. See. water ~was distributed.to the .tanks by a ·splash jet and run to

waste through an overflow from thc bottom ofeach tank. Thestock-holding
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tanks in fhä"second experiment were of ·approximately-·the-same .p-rOpGI:---- .. -

tions but of smaller capacity; 16 oystors wore held in each tunk so

that the volumc of water available to each individual was eomparable to

that of the first experiment.

Thc unfiltered sca water used in each experiment during the adult

:~6onditioning period was maintained at a temperature of 20 ± 1
o
C. The

flow.through each tank was adjusted to provide 20·± 2 ml per oyster per

minute.,· Stock given supplemontary food received a flow enriched with
.'

10 cells per microlitre of Tetraselmis suecica (KYlin) Buteh., dosed

continuously into the seawater distribution line by a peristaltic pump~'

The control population with"nO"food'supplement benefited only from the

natural phytoplankton prcsent in the unfiltered sea water. SampIes of

50 and 100 oysters were conditioned under eaeh regime in thc first and

second experiment respectively.

At the beginning of the experiments condition factor estimates were

made on the individuals of a sampIe of 50 o;rster8. Approximately 50

individuals from each of the regimes were tukan for analysis at the

conclusion of the trials. Thc condition factor was determined as

folIows:

dr meat wei ht
Condition factor = internal shell volume x 1000,

where dry maat weight weight of meat aftor oven-drying at 1000 C
for 24 hour s, and

internal sholl volume total volume displaced by an individual
minus volume of the shell.

Liberations of larvae were collected from the stock tanks with a

polyvinyl chloride sieve with a nylon mesh base. The total number of

larvae liberated by a female couldnot be accurately determined because

same were lost through the tank overflow, and others were filterad from

suspension by the adults or smlk to the bottom of the tank and became

entangled with accumulated faeces and pseudo-faeces. Those larvae

retained on thc sieve were sampled to enablELan e~t.iUla:tQ.".to,".P~ Ill;a~§...9_L:::.
the number, and a small sampIe was measur cd to determine -th-e- init±al-'si~e.

Culture con~itions of the larvae
and spat

SampIes cf approximately 1500 larvae from each brood were set up in

Lymanand Flemingartificial sea water in duplicate 2.5 litre hardglass

beakers. The artificial medium was prepared by dissolving analytical
~

grade reagentsin deionized waterf adjusting the salinity to 31%~. Each

culture of larvae was treated with 50 i.u. of Penicillin G and 50 rs of
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Streptomycin sulphate per millili tre"to control bacterial growth (Walne

1966), and fed vrith a mixture of 50 cells Isochrysis galbana Parke' and

5 ceHs Tetraselmis per'microli tre (Walne and Spencer 1968). Beakers

were aerated by a single glass aerator tube at a constant rate of airflow
o ,and kept in a temperature-controlle~ water bath operating at 24 ±0.5 c.

The algal foods were cultured in Roux flacks of 1 litre capacity in

the artificial medium with the addition of nutrient salts, trace elements

and vitamin supplements, as described in detail by Walne (1966). Inocula

for the Roux flasks were maintained in Erdschreiber medium made up,with

the artificial sea water to acclimate the flagellates to the cultu.r~ ,,'

conditions. Cultures for foeding to tho larvae were set up at rogular

intervals so that young, vigorous culturcs were always available •

At 48-hour intervals the water, food und antibiotics of euch beaker

were changcd und the, larvae retained on a nylon mesh-based sieve on

which they were thoroughly rinsed with fresh, filtered, ultra-violct

sterilized sea water. At the 96th hour of culture a sample of larvae

from each beaker was retained for the measurement of 100 individuals.

The total nlli~bor of larvae re~oved from each population for measurement

was recorded. By dny 8 a proportion of the larvae in each cul ture was

approaching maturity, indicated by the development ofa pair of daikly

pigmented eye-spots in the mantle. Commencing on the tenth day, beakers

were illuminatcd at an intensity of approximately 1000 lux by a
...._ ~""" .~ 4 ... _ •• 0

fluorescent lump, and a single 9 cm square, frosted-glass spat collector

coate~d witli' aclä:rifi-ed'-e.ictract of adult o;yster-flesh was placed on the

• base, of" each, vessel (Bayne, 1969). , The .. spat_collector, und tho wator, ,_ ..,

food artd untibiotics of each benker were changed at 24-hour intervals

for a pcriod of 6 days, und the numbor of spat settling on each day was

recorded.

Spat which ~~d in the first 24-hour period-wcro used ~~.~?~th

experiments. Th~Lspateplatos in=a=~ from the duplicate~?oakerssetup
liere

with each brood'oflarvae/fixed back to back andsusp~~ed._in.aerated

2,.5,-litre_:beakers of artificial sea \Vater. The spat were fed -.-dth the

sa.me- f-eöd--mixturo'as-the -larvae •. -No '-antibiotics'were-usod-during the--
,"'.., .. :'.... .

twö;,;.wock-period'·of" spat culture and,-the wator- and-food-were changcd three

times each week. After 24 hourstho length of the prodissoconch (larval

sheli) o'f':~"s-;:;;le of 50"spat: iro~' ~-ach b~'~;~iw~~' ~e~;~1:ed to determine

the 'size of-- larvae at--settlcrncnt •. ' The spat .. oneach coiiector were ..

thinned randomly to a maximum of 30 and the grov:th of :f.ndividuals followed._' ..
by measuring the initial spat size and tho ßize on d~s 7 and 14.
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In thc first experiment thc majorityof larval broods were, obt~~ed

by artificially_.removing ,them from the montlc·cavities of the brooding

females at the conclusion of the experiment. As the period of time

during which these broods were obtained was very short, it was not con

sidered necesoary to culture them under tho artificial conditions

described abovo. In these cases tho larvae ~ere grown in natural sea

water and fed vrith food cultured in this medium.

RESULTS

Conditian factar changes in
the breeding stock

Mortalities of adults during thc conditioning period did not exceed

5 per cent in either experiment.

Table 1 shows the results of thc condition factor estimates in the

two experimonts. On both occasions thera was a significant loss of

condition during the experimental period by the food-supplemented and

unsupplementcd stock (p ; <0.05). In each experiment the condition fac

tor of the supplemented population was significantly higher thon that of

the control at the end of the conditioning period (EJcp. 1, P = < 0.1;

EJcp. 2, P <0.05).

Table 1 Changes in condition factor ~n thc two experiments (the 95 per
cent confidence limits are sho~n in parentheses)

••

•

Experiment Condition factor
number

1

2

Initial

88.2 (± 7.0)

112.3(± 7.9)

Final, supplementcd

73.4 (± 6.8)

74.8 (± 6.2)

Final, control

61.2 (±7.1)

56.9 (± 5.6)
•

Production end viability of
larvae and spat

The control population in the first preliminary experiment produced

fewerbroods of larvae than the supplemented stock (Table 2).
Table 2 Thc numbcr of broods of larvae obtained in thc two experiments

Experiment
number

Uumber of broods

Naturally
liberated

Supple- Control
mented

Artificially
stripped

Supple- Control
mented

Total

Supple-' Control
mented

1
2
Total

3
13

2
8

8
5

4

4
'5

11
18
29

6
13
19
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More fnr-renching wastho indication that the supplomentary fecding

of the stock influencBd tho potential of the larvae. The mean yield of

spat (number of spat settled cxpressed as apercentage of the initial

number of lurvae) of tho broods producod by stock providedwith the

extra food ration was significantly grentor thnn tho control (p = <0~01,

Table 3).

Table 3 The mean yield of spat, as percentage
of thc initial number of larvae, in
thc first experiment (+ indicates that
cultures collnpsed prior to settlement.
Thesobroods contained many abnormal
larvao)

Control

11.2
10.7
2.8
+
+
+

8.2

•
Significance testod by the Student'st-test,
p = < 0.01.

Figura 1 shows the cumulativa number of broods produced in the

second e~pcrimcnt related to the numbor of days of stock conditioning.

In experiments 1 and 2 tho first brood of larvae was .liberatcd by the

supplemented stock after 33 ruld 39 d~s rcs~cctively~ The first broods

obtainedfr~m thc control population were ..liberated: ?-fter 46 days in

the first experiment and 54 days in 1971. Thc supsequent pattern of

liberations in the second experiment from bot~ of the experimenta~_~_,'.

populations was similar. Between days 58 and 76 only one liberatiQn

occurred. It is suggested that during this pause of 18 days those

individuals which opa,vnod as males in the early part of the experiment

were completing their development as females, and that it was these

individuals which produced subsequent fcmale spavmings. Similarly those

animals which functioned as females up to dqy 58 spa~ned as males later

in thc experiment. Tho occurrence of tuo peaks of female spawning has

been recordod in field populations by Cole (1942) and 1lillar (1963).
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In each experiment the total number of broods of larvao produced by

the supplemented stock excecded that of the control, although the dif

ferences were not significant. Considoring both experiments together the

control populations produced 31 per cent fewer broods than the supplc

mented adults.

Table 4 shows a Sllilmlnry of tho data collected for each brood of

larvae successfully cultured in the second experiment. (An unexplained

decrease in the food value of the algao for larval feeding prevcnted

results of comparativo valuo from being collocted late in the experiment.)

The mean 96 hour growth increment and the porccntage spat yield of larvae

from the food-supplemented stock were significantly greater than those of
. . ... ' -

the control population at the 5 and 10 per cent levels respectively. No

significant differencos were obtained by comparingthe mean prodissoconch

size or the mean spat growth of the ~Aperimental populations. The

mortality of spat was nogligible in all eases.

In the hatchery situation interest lieG prim~ily in producing a

high yield of potentially 'vig,->xous spat, and it i·s of interest to con

sider tho relationships of these characters to other parameters which may

be predictivo of them.

The size of larvae at liberation was positiv~ly corrolated with their

growth during the first 96 h0U!s of culturo (P:<0~05), as was the

96 hour growth increment with percentage spat yield (p = <0.01), and

prodissoconch sizo at settlement with the growth of spat (p = <0~05)

(see Figure 2, A, B and C).

Further inter-rolationships of significance, correlating the number

ofdays of adult condi tioning t6 various parameters of larval viabili ty

and potential, together with levels of significance und calculated

regression lines, are shown in Figure 3, A, B, C and D. Progressively

lower spat yiolds und reduced rates of spat growth cun be expected as

the number of d~s of conditioning that a female requires prior to

spawning increases. The levels of significance 6f the various

inter-relationships shovm in the figures are sUL~arized in Table 5.
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Table 5 Summary of the levels of significunce of the inter-relo.tionships
of the various parameters of larval and spat viability as
measured in Experiment 2 (US = not significnnt)

·.

Number cf days
of condi tioning

Numbe1- cf days
of cohditioning

96 hour
larval
grm":th
(ILm)

96 hour
larval
grovlth
(;..',m)

~~ yield
of spat

1%

%yield
of .sP?'t

Prodissoconch
size
(flm)

NS

10%

Spat
growth
(mm)

NS

NS •

DISCUSSION

Prodissoconch
size
(rm) 55~

Spat
growth
(mm)

The results obtained demonstrate tho benefit of enriching tho sea

water supply to oyste~ brceding stocks with laboratory-cul tured

Tetraselmis. More broods cun be ~x~ected by following t~is procodure,

and the results obtained suggest that the larvae produced will grow more

rapidly und provide greo.ter yields of spat than the larvae from stock

not receiving a food supplement.

Various parameters of larval und spat viability correlate sigAificantly.

The results indicato that the growth of larvae in the first 96 hours after

release ispredictive of spat yield,. und the size of l.nrvae at the time of

settl'emont is a guide to their growth potential as spat.·

It is to be oxpected that adults will lose condition under laboratory

conditioning if the environment provided is one of high ambient tempera

tures und low food supply (Bayne und Thompson 1970). The high ambient

temperature is apre-requisite of rapid gonad development und so is essen

tial ;to the conditioning environment. Dato. provided would seem to.

indicate ,the necd for adequate food supplies to the adults during phe

period of conditioning. From the commercial point of view the question

raised is: should the food required be supplied by algal supplements to

8
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rolatively small. volurnes of heated sea wat?r, or by providing a greater

flow of unsupplomented sea water through the stock t~ks~

The docline in larval vigour obsorvcd as the period of conditioning

increasod may bo associated with the production of eggs of reduced

quality, or a decline in the conditioning cnvironm8nt as -ihe conditioning

period progrossed. Biochemical analyses of newly-liberated l~v~e which. ,; .

are to be, made, (by Dr D. Holland, HERC, :Marine lnvertebrato Biology Unit,

Menai Bridge) mDiY indicate which o{'th~-se "h;ypotheses is correct.

Further work is required to determino the optimum level of supple

mentary feeding for oystor breeding stocks.

SUMMARY

1. A technique is dG8Cribed for culturing oyster larvae in an artificial

environmünt.

2. Preliminary experiments on the effects of supplemontary algal feeding

of adult OstrEm edulis on larval viabili ty and potential are

reported.

3. Larval viability and potential were found to be improved by the

supplomcntary feeding of adult oysters during conditioning.

4. Progressively lower spat yields und roduced rates of spat growth were

observed as the number of dnys that a female required for condition

ing prior to spawning increased.

5. 96 hour crowth and prodissoconch size are suggested as parameters

being predictive of spat yield and spat growth respectively •
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Figure 1 A comparison of the times of production of larval broods from

the food-supplemented and the unsupplemented stock oysters in
Experiment 2•
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Figure 2 The inter-relations of some of the parameters of larval and spat

viability measured in Experiment 2. The calculated regression
lines are shown.

A The relationship between the mean size of larvae on liberation
and their growth during the following 96 hours.

B The relationship between the growth of larvae in the 96 hour
period following liberation and the percentage yield of spat
obtained from them.

C The relationship between the prodissoconch size of settled
larvae and their growth as spat in the first 15 days after
settlement.
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Figure 3 The decline in larval and spat viability as measured in Experiment 2
are related to the period for which the adults bad been conditioned
when the larval broods were released.· The calculated regression
lines are shown.
The relationships shown are those between the period for which adults
had been conditioned when the larvae were released und
A The 96 hour growth of larvae,
B The percentage yield of spat,
e The size of larvae at settlement (prodissoconch size),
D The growth of spat during the first 15 days after settlement.


